Summary. Mature, non-pregnant, female armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) were killed throughout the year (3\p=n-\6/month, N = 54) and both ovaries were examined for follicular development. All normal and atretic follicles > 358 \ g=m\ m were counted.
Introduction
In 1971, Kirchheimer & Storrs reported that lepra bacilli replicate in the nine-banded armadillo (Dasypus novemcinctus) producing a disease that resembles lepromatous leprosy. More recently, reports that wild armadillos have a leprosy-like disease has reduced the acceptability of this animal for leprosy research (Binford, Meyers, Walsh, Storrs & Brown, 1977; Meyers Smith et al, 1978) . Nonetheless, because the female armadillo delivers monozygous quadruplets, its potential is significant for use in genetic, transplantation and teratology studies. However, the development of the armadillo as a laboratory animal for such studies has been slow because of the lack of information about its reproductive cycle and failure to breed this species in captivity (Anderson & Benirschke, 1966) .
Most of the knowledge about the female armadillo has originated from the investigations of Newman (1912) , Hamlett (1932 , 1935 and Enders (1966) . The present study of follicular development throughout the year is an extension of our earlier work (Peppier & Stone, 1976; Peppier, 1979) on the reproductive characteristics of female and male armadillos in order to facilitate their breeding in captivity.
Materials and Methods
Female armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) were captured during the year from the wild population in south-east Louisiana. The 54 animals were mature, weighing 4-0-5-5 kg, and non-pregnant. They were maintained for short periods in groups of 2, 3 or 4 in pens (1-2 1-2 m) under conditions of controlled lighting (fluorescent illumination 07:00-16:00 h) and temperature (25 ± 1°C). During the middle of each month 3-6 armadillos were killed and both ovaries removed for quantitative histological evaluation. Ovaries were inspected visually for a corpus luteum (CL) (Ingram, 1962) . The lower limit of follicular size (358 urn) was selected because the antrum begins to appear in follicles of this size (Newman, 1912 3-8 ± 5-0 ± 6-4 ± 5-5 ± 4-0 ± 5-0 ± 1-1 ± 1-6 ± 2-8 ± 6-5 ± 8-8 ± 3-3 ± 0-4(6) 0-8(3) 1-1(4) 0-9(4) 1-0(3) 1-2(3) 0-3(4) 0-5(5) 0-3(3) 1-7(6) 3-6(3) 0-4(3) 513-667 3-7 ± 4-5 ± 4-3 ± 5-1 ± 3-6 ± 2-6 ± 1-5 ± 1-2 ± 1-5 ± 6-3 ± 7-7 ± 1-8 ± 1-5(6) 1-1(3) 1-8(4) 0-4(4) 0-9(3) 0-7(3) 0-6(3) 0-4(6) 0-5(3) 0-8(6) 2-8(3) 0-2(3) 2-7 ± 2-7 ± 2-8 ± 2-4 ± 3-2 ± 2-0 ± 1-9 ± 2-1 ± 1-7 ± 4-3 ± 4-0 ± 1-0(2) 0-6(6) 0-6(3) 0-3(3) 0-4(4) 0-6(3) 0-6(3) 0-2(4) 1-3(4) 0-2(3) 0-5(6) 0-9(3) 823-977 Total number 12-8 ± 13-5 ± 16-6 ± 18-9 ± 15-9 ± 14-3 ± 6-2 ± 5-8 ± 7-0 ± 23-2 ± 22-0 ± 6-8 ± of follicles 1-9(6) 1-4(3) 1-7(4) 1-9(4) 1-3(3) 1-9(3) 1-3(4)* 1-8(6) 1-5(3) 1-9(6)* 3-5(3) 0-9(3)* A corpus luteum (CL) was not found in any of the ovaries examined from January to June but a single CL was present in 2/4 animals in July and all 6 in August. None of the ovaries examined in September had a CL but in October, November and December, a CL was present in 1/6, 1/3 and 2/3 animals respectively.
Since the pattern of follicular development in the ovaries of the pregnant animals killed in both February and March was similar, these animals were combined to form a group of sufficient size that could be compared with non-pregnant animals killed during the same months.
The data are shown in Table 2 . In the 4 pregnant animals, more follicles > 358 µ were present than in the ovaries of 7 non-pregnant animals, and this increase was the result of more follicles of > 978 µ diameter (6-2 compared with 1-1) at this time. The pattern of follicular development in the other 2 pregnant animals killed in December and April (one in each month) was comparable to that for the non-pregnant armadillos killed during these respective months (Table 1) .
Discussion
An account of the growth and maturation of an individual follicle in the armadillo was given by Newman (1912) , but the present study is the first to demonstrate the annual pattern of follicular development.
The armadillo spontaneously ovulâtes one egg (Newman, 1912; Hamlett, 1932;  Talmage, Buchanan, Kraintz, Lazo-Wasem & Zarrow, 1954) once a year about the middle of July (Hamlett, 1932 (Hamlett, , 1935 , with the subsequent formation of a single corpus luteum (Newman & Patterson, 1910; Newman, 1912; Hamlett, 1932) . Maturation of all but one follicle in the 2 ovaries ceases before ovulation and atresia of the arrested follicles occurs (Newman, 1912) . In the present study, the findings that there were (1) more large-sized follicles in the ovary in April, May and June followed by (2) a decrease in July and August with (3) a concomitant increase in the number of atretic follicles and (4) the presence of a CL confirm that animals of this species ovulate in July.
Measurements of seasonal progesterone concentrations (Peppier, 1979) (Peppier, 1979) . This finding, in conjunction with the fact that in the present study follicular development was increased during the later part of gestation (February and March), and that atresia was higher during these months (5-8 ± 0-9 atretic follicles/ovary) than in December (3-0) or April (1-5), suggests that post-partum ovulation may be occurring, but further investigation is required.
